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Prevention of Malaria

In 1990 the World Health Organization estimated that placed the patient in an intensive care unit, and initiated
2.1 billion people live in malarious areas of the world and that appropriate intravenous antimalarial and supportive thera-
270 million people develop new malaria infections each year' py. Unfortunately, none of these interventions occurred. This
Although transmission of malaria was interrul)ted in the is not an isolated event. From 1959 to 1987, 68 US travelers
IV'ited States in the early 1950s, it is still a major concern to died of malaria in the United States. Seventy-seven percent
the 7 million Americans who visit countries with malaria of these persons did not take chemoprophylaxis, 13% took
every year. inappropriate chemoprophylaxis, and 40% of the cases were

misdiagnosed.
See also pp 317,361, and 383. From the 1940s until the early 1970s, US physicians relied

on chloroquine for prevention and treatment of blood-stage
Several years ago I was asked to consult on a patient with malaria infections and on primaquine phosphate to eliminate

cerebral malaria. The patient had visited Kenya (East Africa) the slowly developing liver stages of Plasmodion riva.r. All
on safari several weeks earlier and had not taken chemopro- four human malaria parasites were sensitive to chloroquine
phylaxis. Eight days before I saw him he developed fever and and the drug was generally well tolerated. However, begin-
headache, and 2 days later he presented to an emergency ning in Thailand and Colombia in the late 1950s, chloroquine-
department with the chief complaint, "I have malaria." The resistant P.hleiparunm spread throughout the world. In 1980,
malaria smear was reported as negative (review revealed low the problem was primarily confined to South America, South-
parasitemia). The physician prescribed an antipyretic and east Asia, and Oceania. In 1990, chloroquine resistance has
follow-up in 2 days if his condition did not improve. Three days been documented from all malarious areas of the world except
later the patient returned with bloody diarrhea and intermit- for the island of Hispaniola in the Carribean, Central America
tent hallucinations and was admitted with a diagnosis of above Panama, and the Middle East. Most striking has been
dysentery. The hematology technician noted Plas.4lodiltm its rapid march from East to West Africa.
.tit/cipa rlm parasites when examining a thin film for a differ- This point is clearly made by Lackritz et al.' In 1986 to 1987,
ential Cell count, and oral chloroquine was started. The fact the estimated incidence ofPfalciparunm malaria was the same
that :35(, of his erythrocyte - were parasitizedl was over- in visitors to East Africa who did and did not take chloroquine
looked. When I first saw the patient 3 (lays late; he was chemoprophylaxis; chloroquine was ineffective in preventing
comatose with renal failure, sepsis, pneumonia, and adult Pthlciparntn infection. In 1985, only 107 of US travelers to
respiratory distress syndrome. He never regained normal West Africa who (ieveloped Pnttlciparunt infection had taken
consciousness and subsequently died. All symptoms and signs chloroquine chemoprophylaxis. By 1988, the proportion had
were due to malaria and its complications, increased to 48%. This incursion of chloroquine resistance

Malaria almost certainly would have been preven ted if the into West Africa in the late 1980s was poignantly illustrated
individual had taken appropriate chemoprophylaxis. The de- among US Peace Corps volunteers who took chloroquine
velopment of severe malaria would have been prei'etted if the chemoprophylaxis. In one West African country, Benin, the
malaria slide had been reviewed by a pathologist the following monthly incidence of P talcipartnm infection in volunteers
day, or if the emergency department physician had insisted on was essentially nil in 1986, and it was greater than 15% in
repeat malaria smears every 6 to 12 hours for the next 198 7 Furthermore, Lobel et al now show that the combina-
48 hours and if appropriate oral therapy had been initiated tion of chloroquine and proguanil is not efficacious in Peace
when malari was detected. Death might have been prevend- Corps volunteers in West Africa. The demise of an almost
,d if the admitting physician had recognized severe malaria, ideal drug for the prevention and treatment of malaria has

,... - i: i J..a r a.,a Megeal Res,arce ' je Be- provoked an intensive search for new antimalarial drugs.
, 'a 'ia Lobel et al also report on the use of mefloquine hydrochlo-1 "jr, ,Or -j,", !;~cq r' ar, Tt'ly O of "', 81thhor And are nlot to h,, L be talas?

. I I, -i 1a d ,a t,,.' i, j5 ra4v D,,partmrer tof ihenraua ride (Lariam), an antimalarial approved for use by the Food

rii.. D' " DuoS tlaal Medca ReSeaer and Drug Administration in March 1989. Mefloquine was
.. ir 'qau,,, q',, R v, u MDi52Drntra discovered at the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research
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nearlyv 21) vear's ago. Testing i nd icated that this qil il~c i t' e Itecti ye che mc p )lcphy taxis. However ni oe po~tenit S-aw no-
met hanol, similar in structure to4 quiine, * ight he aln ideal ai ,011 nle. are lie ing c lic)j cet , aia I inl the ft Ici such dIrugs

antinmalarial.' Like ch 1 rc q u ine. rnefloqiile is cffc'ct i e max' he us.,ei to to evell n maaria,
against all four hunman mialarias. AIt hough scat tcred cases of' Malaria prevenion1 is dIiffricult and likely' to change (luring
in vitroc andi in vioi resistance to miefloquinc were i(Ienti- the comling years. No drug c-an he considleredl universally'
fied in thet early l9MOs. and the prevalence of mietloiuilie efficacious, and althoulgh there are( currently major efforts to
resistance has been sloxwlx increasing in Thailand since the develop mnalaria vaccines, I'Inone are ill general use. Thus.
w id es pread introd uctin of at comb in atain of mieflo( joinc and eveni when visito(r., to 44 alarious aireas take recoinmended

~rn~thmiestlalcxre svel *x'clI' ago, the ti'iajcirit ,' cheflipjrop)h ,laxis. they muvnst bc awvare that they cannot be
(if chloroquine-resistant I' riicipo ria' par'asites have been certainl of pruotectioc. and theyi should reduce exposure by
sensitive tol mefloquline. In contrast to chloroquinle, which is Using bed netting, insect reptillants, and protective clothing.
administered over a 4T-hour period. miefloquine call he admin- Perhaps even mo~re imlportant, these individuals and thejir
istered as a single dose because of its long half-life. Thus, its, physicians must ieember to consider mialaria when fever
intrcccliictio 4 intoc t he U nitedI s tates last Year was g'.eeted with develops in the 1 to 2 Years after exposur'e. When they dlo not.
e at ius iasmi h , vapact it ionler of5 ctrla vel and troplical me(dici ne. the ouatco~me can be devast at in1g.

1-1 cowever. because ofl the pirolonged half-life and because toxic Stelifhen L.. 1i ffinim4. MD, l)TM H
effect s had been ncted at therap11eutic levels (World Health hwk\:,upt-[oti-NalM-ocaRerhmd
( rganization. unpublished data. 19S9),I there wvas controvt I hiyulal \ic w twi 3N '4iii:''-1111by i'Nl ,'41k'c ,uccc3ii2.''i;m'
svy regarin the. appropriate inevlbetween rp'vlci
dc cses . Based onl computer mo delig, but nit ti1l exp~eri mental I pccl.'4'M~4 ill. Io-icc 4 ght. . IAA', ','. 19944::J1:3.

ervic ence. it xvas recommnlrded1 wee 1 1v for 4 weeks, and t hen 2 .k , AE, 110 Nbra. fl I, 19..... .1444leq 1a,, lft1.

ei'erv other week. 11':1 1:iii -2" .

i .. be I et al have aienlti fied 17 failures cif niefloiUille c henlo '.I 44kc iz F.M \I w M i 41 . H imIl W1 . 11ik 144)4V 1'. ph,4 '(C. 11iported
/I . ..... ,,, Ial .Ir , ,.,, 11i44i4)'i i Anwi4 i,'44 tra'44v r' ,O4' .4 Afr'ica: iimiilici'i ,

propcthy laxis5 ill Peace Cop volun' ca teer's takinig niet'lc cjlinli '4 c x44t 1c -14 it-cu . 1-.I94 2;:1'-i'

evey 2wees.In ll ass. linca sv~llto 5 irs mlliestd . N,wa JS' , ina) K\V. picw' .''c),f mii4444))4.sacl r iac'in4

cduri ng the second wxeek afteir drag adiinis'rat ill, at at til 5tc. H..A!. 194i:v;i24-24' K\V Wilai~, Hig 44-e A,xw Patli144! .( ', ca4in)
w henl thle VOlan teI's' ie floqine levels were less t han b-il CC- Fiyi'r'and ccci,144 i4'i4c4 44' ifit-iecfi maliaii44l44 4'4il.'ck dais ctii

4i(w 11g/nil. They inIte rpret the fi nini gs to1 i rtlicate t h 't the f4illqu444444: 444lived ,'t~' ~iii foracfi44i .IAMi. 11911:265:3611-3464.

41rug uist be give eI ccver week a111( recommencdat ions, haxve 6l .4 recit ii,' G4M 'tilli PTc4 it'un hcmSc REliic . -t al7. 19) c:7l42-794,~

beena chaiiged accordingly.' Also, despite conicerln oxveri poten- 7.cic'ia,ovski Ll., Bucki 18. I.A k'c44144c AK. 13 iclcigez ( S. 1 'vlange, ('. hIl

tial tc cxic effects, the auithors po~int out that 11(4scriccus advexet an, 44144fi'14uie-i'csistacct /4'4,l 44 i/,4i4 , ..... lii' h Hl'iiciiill,' Lfl4-
t. l9,12:2:7 22.

react iloils occurreill the 264 Peace C.orps voluniteer's in t heir S. Hi ,ii'icaci I. Oim puis -M A, 1 '44iiel JR4.1-I1. et acl.R 11)44 all Il 1yi a~l 1cal
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Esseiitiall 'v all effccrt s to prlev'enit malaria have focused oii c',us4 anc, ill Thaciil .44,- I. 1 14,2:2:1i:3:37,

the ulse cOf d r-ugs like chlorc a uinle an ni1 efloctiline that kill the Ill. - Iygh-jac'g IC, '. ciapicic A. Flcils H, . 414- G;. Nh-ti' 44 ii 444' tnc 4454 )f4

lirasite after it has. inivadled erythrcvtes. There has heel. ftal'cic'icr cicalcicia 14'4ii 1'44cza444 iii haced'1 4 hY 44-tic'ia Lm, t. 11401 :1:21 -

little interest in (drugs that attack the parasite wxhile it is i i. I acitpcs fvcr 1)isi,asi' ui'u44,l. l{4'vju4'41lsii ',criici ftw11lr cia'c pn'yhly
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